Fibronectin isoforms in megakaryocytes.
Our studies have shown that megakaryocytes (MK) can synthesize fibronectin (FN) and alternatively spliced fibronectin, FN EIIIB. FN EIIIB is primarily present in embryonic, proliferating and migrating cells, and thought to be important for cell maturation. MK, but not nonmegakaryocytic bone marrow cells, contain FN EIIIB and thus, MK and platelets are among a small number of adult cells and tissues that synthesize and contain FN EIIIB. Thrombin can induce the secretion of general FN, but does not cause the secretion of FN EIIIB into the medium. Analysis of immunostained cells by confocal microscopy revealed that both general FN and FN EIIIB accumulated on the MK surface following thrombin treatment. Thus, FN EIIIB can be released only to be bound to the MK surface. The expression of FN EIIIB on the MK surface may have a unique role in MK migration and maturation.